
Silence . ,v?vit
That dreadful cough ! TheLungs are in don.

gr.T': I fie Winn. 'J uco.uye uwt uvg.u'
The cough of consumption huCti inita-'soun- d

Are you a mother? Your'darling child, youivj
idol and earthly joyJ is' now perhaps, confined'
to her chamber by- - adaligerous cold, her pale
i heeks.tjer thin shrunkemfrngers, tell the hold

disease. has already gamed upon her, the-spun- d

of. .her sepulchral cough pierces,your soul..
, .Young man, when just about, to enter Ijfe,'

disease sends a hear-crustiin- g suiigm over. mo
fair nrnsnecta of ihe future, hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell oLyour, loss of hope, buirj

you need not despair, iiiere is a,uaim wmcn
will heal the Wounded jungs, jt is 'f

Sherman's all-healtK- g balsam.
r Mrs. Atuee, the wife of Win. H. AUr'ee, Esq.,

was given up by Dr. Sewall of .Washington;
fits. Roe and McClellah of Philadelphia; Dr.
Roe and Dr. Moil of New York. Her friends
all thought she must dte. She had every ap-poara- nc

e of being in consumption, and ,wa so
pronounced by her phy'ciaus' 'Sherman's Bal-

aam was given and ii curedher.
Mrs GarrabratHZ, of 'Bull'!! FerryJ was also

cured of consumption by (his Balsam when all
other'rernedies failed to give rrliel she was
reduced to a sknlton. Dr. A. C Castle, Det- -

ui , 281 Broadway, has witnessed 'lis effect
in several cases where fto' other medicine af
forded rrln-- f bui'ihe Balsam operated like a
charm. Dr. C "also wintered it's wonderfu
effects' in enrtng Athma, which it never fail
of doing.' Spttiing Blood, alarming as U may
be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. I
heals the rupioied or wounded blood vessels
and make ihe lungs sound aam.

"Rev. Henry Jones, 1 08 Eighth avenue, was
cuied of cough and catarrhal bffection of 50
years standing. The first dosegave him more
relief than aii the other medicine he had ever
taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delaricy-stree- t,

gaveMt to a sUter-inla- w who was laboring nn
d'e.r Consumption, and to another sorely' affile
ted with the Asihma. In both cases lis effects
were immediate, soon restoring ihem 10 com
foriable health.

Mrs. Lchreiia Wclls;95!hristie-st- . suffered
from Asihma 42 years. Srierman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparative!'
.voll, being enabled lo subdue every attack by
a timely use of ihis medicine. I his indeed is
ihe great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spilling
Bloodj Liver Complaints, and all ihe affections
of the throai, and even Asthma and Consump-

tion.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Agentsor Monroe county. Theo Schoch,

Swouduuru : C. Savior. Savlorsburg : G. B.
Keller, Cherry valley'; H. Pelers & Co. Mar-

shall's creek; H. Kiniz, Banonsville; J.Slouf-fer-,
Tannersville. t

Pike county. Pelers &.Labar, Bushkill ; W F.
F. Brodhead, Dingmari's Ferry ; J..S. Wallace
Milford ; W. Shouse, Wiisonville.

Dr. Sherman's Cougri and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Planters sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 1 06 Nassau-s- i N Y.

est

Of
It is confidently believed thai no combination

of medicine has ever been formed that gave so ry
universal satisfaction, that operated o thorough-
ly and yet mildly, and in such perfect accord-onc- e

with ihe Laws of Life as the above Pills.
Recommendations are daily being received ;
and orders are beinjj sent from the western,
southern and eastern States.

These Pills contain no mineral, narcotic,
poisonous or irritating substance, whatever ;
but are prepared of the most harmless, mild,
balsamic, and restorative Vegetable Extracts
that can be produced from ihe four quarters of
globe ; carefully selected and compounded: by
the proprietor himself, with strict reference to
vegetable chemistry aud the immutable laws of
heaiih.

For particulars see the circulars that accom-
pany

ces
each box. For sale wholesale and retail

at the office of ibe prnprieior, Elmira, N. Y
General agency for the south aud east 108 John est
fctreet, N. Y.

Agentsfor Monroeounty .iTheodore Schoch, Strotidsburg
A. S. Edinger, Tannersville
J. R. Ho Wei I, Pocono Tannery ;:

Oliver D Smith, Coolbaugh townsliipf ?
Simon Gruber, Naglesville

.Easton and ifliiibrd Mail lime,

of
the

atVIA STROUDSBURG. thePassengers in this hue will leave Josei-- h

Hagekbuch's Inn, sign of ihe " Black Horse,"
Jbasion, every Monday, VVednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, vjz;
Richmond, CentrevilI.e, Williamsburg, TJiJls'
Feiry, Delaware Waier Gap, Dutotsburg,
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingrpan's Ferry,
arid arrive in Milfordthe same day: Distance
60 miles. Returning, leave Safniiel Dimmick's

ne
heHotel, Mi)ford, every Tuesday, Thursday and hisSaturday, and arrive in Easton ihe same day.

Fare from Easton $1 25
. - " Milford, 2;87J 1

'iR.iB. Ailbaggage at ihe risk
.

of ihe owners
' "f T7TT T "V i te .

. wiumam "'iXBANr

Arid CohsUffiptioh pain th (heside and night
''stbedtsi'A'sthma. WlibomftzP'Coush, tyalvita
UioWhfHheheartfLiiicr complaint, Bronchitis

Aiida'll; diseases of the ihroat. luhgH and liver.
cufed hy Sherman's1 All-Heali- ng Balsam.

"RAISING BLaoftrA;ND CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne, Builder, Tn Brookfyn was at

tacked with raising bloqd. followed by "a qbugh,
pain" in ihe side, and all the 'Visual symptoms of

CtlUHUIIipMOU. no eillMlVCU lU III JIIO ucm
physicians ; they did him no good,1 and told
him he could not livd.
' Heariiig of tlis'Widet ful cures pcrfomied

by Sherman' Balsarn"b.e senfal TO o'clock at
niglu'Vo Mrs. Hayes, 136 ' Fulton street, and
got a bbttle ; it operated iike! a charm, stopped
'tho'biMiilB'ana'tooBb! 'Before he had taken
one bottle, he was. able lo be about his "work
1 1 had 'savtfd'viis life.. His' daughter residing
at 127 Myrtle Ave'rtUe, can attest ii

iVfls's'Anii MasTon,' of Willfamsburg, living
in I enth, near .So.uth Fourth-street- , says I hat
she had been troubled with 'a hackliig cough,
and pal ii in the cheat, for a long time, which
at last become so bad'ihat he was obliged to.
jxive nn her school for more than a vear. She
then-commeiice- lak-.hg.- . the All-Heali- ng Bal- -

sam-'--whi- ch soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fa.st; recovering, and has resumed
ner lauuriuus uccupmuni as lotcuci,

14 ycdrs Mr. John UiNeil, lOili avenue at:d
2 I si sireet, mi flared with a cough, raising ,Qf

phleom, and pain in his sidey He 'could get
no relief he tried the

'.
which drove ihe pain from his side, allayed
ihe cough, and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken thfeo bottles,
was entirely cured'.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION
Airs'. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, r.esidin

88 Sheriff, has for year been subject lo attacks
,.r Pi.,.,.;... t? r, , 0 ; r, r nu,i Ja-.,- 'rf,...u
ii i ivuiiii iiaioni" ii ijiuuu, ouitiu vyi'"t;u,

- ." . .
. ..

I

ci r d i. 13 ; i. 1 1 i ionur.uessui orudiu, raiu - hi uur neau aim
...- -. r i .1 ii r j i! .11various pans oi ner oooy. ner irienas oeneveo

herpa recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
reletved her ai once ofall her alarming symp- -

tons, and nowjiheis able toatteud to her work,
asd w hooping coDGK.

. I

Mrs. Lucretia We s. 95.Chr slie-s- i L. S.
eals, 19 Delanceyl si.; VV, H: V,r...ooungs, 75 Wal- -

nui s., Know iue vaiue grudi remeuy.
Ask for Sherinan.s All-Heali- Balsam, and

see mat nis written signature is on eacn oottie.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

, ,--rv n-- t xit i r i. ' r--ur. anermans worm anu ooun juozenges
sold as above. 1

PrinrMrial OfficR 106 ISfassn-s- t met. N. Y.
. .. fni r I i 1

Jiuems juj Murnue mbub.-.-iiicu- . ouuwuu,.
Stroudsburg; C. Say lor, Saylorsburg; G B Kel- -

ler, Cherryvalley 0. Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H.Kintz, Banonsville; J. StoufTer, Tan
nersvillc. "

Pike county Pelers & Labar, Bushkill; VV

Brodhead, 'Dingman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouse, Wilspjivtlle..

Toiiseg's Ointment and 'Clickener's'Pills also
for sale by the above agents.

fT rrPTTT'iVTr T?TrrT TtTTTlT
iJ X XlllN VT JCiMJrUXl Uiyi

AND GENTLEMEN'S
O.iitlitiBig: Establishment. 1

- ii
No. '27 Cortland Street,

NEW-YOR- K

Strangers and citizens desiretne lo replenish
heir waidrobes, may be immediately accom

modated in the very best style, and at the low
Cash prices. With a choice selection of
Fall and Winter Garments

the newest patterns, of superior makeTaritl
finish', and of the best materials i equarirt eve

respect to the best custom, work. Having
adopted the cash principle, upon which certain
calculations may be made, he has pursued suc-
cessfully for upwards often years, in direct op- -

loMtion to the ruinous system of creit, which
imposes ihe necessity of exacting unnecessari-
ly high prices from paying customers ; he con
tinues to provide, and has now on hand one of

- THE LARGEST,
MOST FASHIONABLE,

AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF
Ready Made Clothing in America.

From which gentlemen may depend upon
suiting themselves satisfactory, as regards qual-
ity, style, and price His large slock embra

Uvercoals and Cloaks oi the most approved
styles, Urcss', t rock, and other Coats. Pan
taloons of every desirable pattern, aud the rich

assortment of black Saiifj, Casaimer, and
other styles of Winter Vests.

The Fancy Department
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns, and
latest and most desirable styles of
iFancy,:ilk, and Satin Cravats, Suspenders

Lriovcs ana Hosiery, ourts. JJosoms and
Collars, Carpet Bags, Sec, $rc ,

In addition Jo the above variety of Ready
Made Articles, he has for sale by the piece or
yard, at as low prices as can be found in either

the Atlantic cities, a beauiifuf assortment of
besi quality.

Cloths, as5meres, & Testings,
JXJ Gentlemen can hae their orders filled
a few hours notice, and sent to any part of

United btat.es and bv sending iheir meas
ures, can obtain clothing on as good terms as.
though they were present to select for them
selves. Address j. C. BOOTH.

No 27 Cortland street, New York..
October 5, 1848. , Grn,

jTT3For tho liberal share of patronage which
thasbeen extended to him for so many years,

returns unieignea acKuowiepgemenis, and
promises that no efforts shall be spared on
pari iu future lo continue to serve, his cus-

tomers on as favorable terms as anv other
bouse in ihe jrade.

BL-AN- K 1

Si
I. II Mil

J rs WorJks Praise It.
iBurhs, Scalds, and all 'kinds of Inflamed Sores

Curvd.

Touscifs Universal Ointnicni, is the most, com
plete Bum Antidote ever know. It instantly, (and
as if by Magic) stops pains ol the most desperate
Burns and Scalds. For old Sores,TBruises, Cuts,
Sprains, &c. on man or beast, it the best applica
tion that can be made. Thousands bavetried,
and tbousands-tJrais- e it., It is the most perfect
master of pain discovered. "All who use, reeon
mend it. Every family should be provided with it.

I lMIIlt: Cilll if. I I 1 UVV WU'.l IC 111 V IVIll UUUU lb.
. ..n. f nto,,,

the name oj S 7Wy written on the outside
To ,ni,,ate this Jy,forgery.

Boatmen, Livdry-Men- , Farmers,, and all who
use Horses, will findrthis Ointment .the very best
thing thev can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Ivicks, &c. &c, on their animals, btirely, every

I merciful man would keep his animals as free from
pain as possible.- - Tousey s Universal Uintment
is all that is required. . Try it. rn"

Jiiles of Insects? isortue sting or bite qt poi
sonous Insects, Toqsey Ointment is Unrivalled,
Hundreds have tried it and found it. good,

Piles Curred ! For the Piles, Tousev's Uni
versal Ointment is bneT,'of the best Remedies that
can be applied. All 'who have tried it for the. .
Ptlooirocf-nmrrKihr- t itnwo n.ti.iiiiiin-i.- u ,

nM c For M , oh.:natR snrptL..

there is nothinr eauai l0 Tousev's Ointment. - A
persan in Manlius had, for a number ofyeors,,a I

sore leg that buffled the skill of the doctors Teu
sey's Ointment was recommended by one of the
visum" on ysitiuus, i wnu ft.iit:w us ureal virtues,!

....j. ,1... li .
iUlu t vo.UUiB: F,"u.uteu U,UIL "eui man me pa- -

iieni uuu icueivcu num any ai-- u uu previous rem,. T., ;.
.n d Scalds, c Thousands of cases

0f IJurns and:Scalds, in all parts of the country,
thave been cured bv Tousev's Universal Ointment.
Certificates enough can be had to fill the whole of
,1.1 vi i

aueci.
v loicni anuses inured, testimonials on testi- -

monials, in lavor ot i,pusey s Uintment lor curing
iJiuiaco, nave ucuii uncicu uit; utuuin-tui- c. xx. U II
firPfl in Svrnm.sP will rrtifv tn its arpnt mpritc
in. relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise,
All persons should trv it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
it --it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured i' Of all the remedies ever
hdiscoered for this most disagreeable complaint,'

I ousey s univercal Ointment is the most complete.
It was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands Can be. Cured. Tousev's Uni
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases of
Chapped Hands Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of
.

Sore lips,
a. I .1 i i mn im,,g raauf equai i.ouse s

i ii ii u ri i ii. iv viiru Tt rurp I iirnn i l" it irw ii ....VII i fcW .lltll, LIT 111

It is a' scientific compound, warranted not to
contain apy preparation of Mercury. Price 25
rer,ts Per DoX- - For further parliculors concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are ref Ifered to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni
ted .States. Prepared b'y S. Tousey, Druggist, 106
Nassau st. N Y: For sale in Stroiidsbunr. bv
June 29, lS48.-.ly- ., T. SCHOCH, Agent.

CHILD-BIRT- H:

.4- - valuable Scientific Work, upon the subject of
(jestation. and Unld Birth, by'li. G. Geiss-ne- r,

M. D. late of Paris, just published in
New York by the Author.

Price Twenty-fiv- e Cents.
THI WORK contains recently discovered

upon a subject of the highest impor
tance to Married Persons, or those contemplating
marriage. .

ll wiliyBb found of special value lo ihose
whose means, health or other circumstances,
do not permit. them to. increase the( number .of
their family, without great inconvenience, suf-
fering, or perhaps risk of life. A method of
avoiding these troubles and- - dangers, at'-iwill- ,

(recemly discovered by a celebrated French'
Physician,) is fully communicated in tins work,
so that any person ,may avail himself of .it at
once, without cost. The means, of prevention
here set forth are therefore within, the reach.of
all. the process-i- s new, safe, infalliable, con
veniem, simple, andcanuoi injure ihe' health of
the most delicate. of

CAUTION.
Some speculator has clandestinely' (under

another nann) published an imitation, (hearing
the same title,) which, besides omii'ing thjj
most important portions of it, dupes the cred-- .
ulous out of

One Dollar, ItWhen' the price is
Twenty-fiv- e Cents , . . ;

For the genuine, lull, and complete Work.
Copies of this work will bo sent in a close' of

envelope, single letter postage to any part of
the United States, for twenty .rive cenrs sent,
post-pai- d, to Dr. R. G. Geissner. Box 245(3,
office 127 1- -2 Liberty Sireet, New York.

N. B. No Bookseller allowed to sell this work.
November 10, 1848.-5- m.

BLANKS.
Thei-.subscrib.e- r has on hand and offers: for

sae, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:
Deeds, M to

Execution sf 'Snmihonses
5in.. '.i :i CM''SoVpiBna'sfr;

i jr P.F. BAltNES.
Milford, November, e, ISIS.

Boct.'r Townsentl;s Siirsaparilla.
Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World.
ThiExfmctis put Up in Quart Bottles: ltissixtimiis ctieaper,

pleasantqr, aud warranted superior to any sold.. It
cures' without vomiting, purging, sickening or 1

debilitating the Patient y , .

The. great, beauty and superiority of this Sarsa- -

parilla over 'all. qth'qr medicines is, that while it
eradicates, it invigunues me uuuy. it is one oi
the' very 'best .

" " ":"

SPRlN'b AND SliiblER 'MKDlCINES ; '

Ever'knowri : it hbt'6nly purifies the whole sys
tem, and strengthens the pfirskinvbut it creates new',''
pure and rich blood A a .power.-: possessed by no
other medicine And in.ahis. lies the grand se-

cret of its wonderful attccessr "It has performed
within th? last five years, more tnan 10,000 cures
of severe' cases of diseas'e; at least 15,000 were
considered incurable. It has saved the lives of
more than 5,000-childre- during the two past sea-
sons . .....
10,000 cascs 'oj 'GencVal Debility and warit nf

" ; ' Nervous' "Energy. '

J).r Td.tvnsends Sarsnparilla invigorates -- the
whole system permanently To those who liave
lost their. muscular., energy by th e effects of medi
cine or indiscretion committed in youth, or the ex- -

uussive imiuiyuure ui uie fiiissiuus, anu uuuyiii uii
a general physical prostration 6i the nervous sys-
tem, lassitude, waiit of ambition, fainting sensa-
tion, premature decay aud decline, hastening' to-

wards that fatal disease, XJonsumtion, can be! en-

tirely restored by .this pleasant remedy. This
Sars.qparilla is, far superior to any

Imngoruting Cordial,
As it renews rind invigointes the system, nives

ictivity to the limbs, and strength to the muscular
system, in a most extraordinary degree.

T; VorisumpMm Cured
Cleanse and Strenatlien. Consumntinn r.nn ha Rinn

chilis. - Consumption, Liver Complaint, Colds, Catarrh
Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of blood Soreness in the Chest
Hectic. Flush, Nfght Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expecto
rauoni:aman iue aiae, c--c, mive necn anu can Dc cureu.

Spitting Blood.
New York, April 28, 1847.

Dr Towrend I verily believe that your Sar
saparilla has been the means, through Providence

life. I have for several years had a
bad Cough. It became Worse and worse. At
last I raised large u uantites of blood, had night
owcais, ana was greatly ueomated and reduced,
and did not expect to live. 1 have only used your
aarsaparilla asliorttime, and there has a wonder
fui change been wrought in me. I am now able

"to-wal- k all over the city. I raise no blood, and
my cough has left me. You can well imagine
inau j aminanKiui lor these results.

Your obedient sevant,
WM RUSSELL, 65 Caiherine-s- t

Rheumatism.
This is only one of more than four thousand

cases-of-Rheumati-
sm that Dr. TownscTiVSarsa"

parilla has cured. The most severe and chronic
cases are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary
virtues

T i--t n. . . f ., . . . .
Jd",CJ .uiminp q ,one o tne assistant in

gentlemen spoken orin the followins letter
BldckwelVs Island, Sept. 14, 1847

Dr. Townscnd Dear Sir I have suffered terri-
bly for nine years with the Rheumatism; consid-
erable of the time 1 could not :eat, sleep or walk

had the utmost distressing pains, and my limbs
were terribly swollen. I have used four bottles of
your Sarsaparilla, and they have done me more
than one thousand dollars worth of good, l am
so much belter indeed, I am entirely relieved.
lou are: at liberty to use this for the benefit of the
afflicted.; Yours resp'y - Jas. Cummi.ngs

:; : Fits I. Fits! Fits!.,
Dn Townsepd, not having tested his SarsaDa

rilla in cases of Fits, of course jiever .recommend
ed it, and was surprised to receive the following
lrom an intelligent and respectable - Farmer 'in
Westchester bounty :

Fordham, August 13, 1S47
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: 1 have a little eirl

seven years of age, who has been several vears
afflicted with Fits; weaned almost everything, for
her, but without? success ; at last, althouch we
could find no recommendations in our circulars for
cases like hers, we thought, as she was in verv
delicate haaltli,-w- would give her some of youc
Sn rn nn til 'uL nnrl nro roi--n rlil mn AiA :. -

,,iau utw .wijr. IfAU 1 t; UIU, tui 11 11UI
only restored her strength, but she has had no re
turn of the its, to pur great pleasure and surorise
She is fast'becoming rugged and hearty, for which
we leei grateiul. ' Jcoursrespectlully,

JOHN BUTLER Jr..
Female Medicine

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren-
ness, Prolapsus Ulerj, or Falling of the Womb,
uostiveness, ljiles, Leucorrhcea, or Whites, ob
structed or drfficult Menstruation. Incontinuence

Urine, or. involuntary discharge thereof, apd for
the general prostration of the. system no matter
whether the result of inherent cause or causes,
produced by irregularity, illness or accident.
iNothing can be more surprising than its invigora-
ting effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness anrl lassitude, from taking it, at once be-
come robust and full of enenzv under its inf1tiPnrA

immediately counteracts the nervelessness of
i

the fqmale frame, which is the great cause of
jmuciiiiess. ji win not oe expected ot us, in ca-ses-- of

so delicate a nature", to exhibit certificates
cures performeclbut we can assure the afflicted,

that hundreds ,of cases have been reported to us.
Thousandsofcases where families have been with-
out children, after using a few bottles of this in-
valuable medicine, have been blessed with fine
healthy offspring. , '

. To Mothers and Married Ladies.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been express-

ly prepared in reference to female complaints.ro female who has reason to suppose she is ap-
proaching that critical period, The turn of life,"
should neglect to take it, as it is a certain preven-
tive for any of the numerous anrl hnrrihin Aiaoaaa

which females are subject at this time of life.
Ibis period may be delayed for several years by us-
ing thfs medicine. Nor is it less valuable for those
who are approaching womanhood, as it is calcula-
ted to assist nature, by quickening the blood and
invigorating the system. ; Indeed, this medicine is
invaluable 4pr. alj tho dejicata diseases-t- o which

auvjcbii ii uiavibo tuo WliOlg St"
renews permanently the. natural energies b

eta

ovlng the impurities of the body, not so f, '.te- -

ulatlhg as to procfude subsequent relaxation t'is the caseTol'most medicines' taken f,.r; ltSi

weakness and disease. Dv usini? a few h...
mis meaicine, many .severe and' painful smooerations mav be nrp.vpntPfl c'fsl

Great Blessing to Mothers and Children i
the safest and most effectual medicir.p r,.

ing the system, and relieveing the sufferings at
-- '

danl upon child-birt- h ever discovered. Itstre
ens both the motlier'and chi.lrJ, prevents
disease, increases and enriches the food, those
have usdd it think it is indispensible. - - o iiior I.U8euF both before and after confinement, as

J

vents diseases attendant upon cbildbirih- -

tivehess, Pile's, Cramps, Swelling of t,e
despondency. Heartburn, .Vomitinc, Pain
Rnr-L- " nnil T.ninu TTnluu Pains- - TTom.irvl, toll

rriPlilatino-th- ?p.ctPtinnc nnrl pnnnirlnr, ,i '

laiion it has no eaual. The frreat bpnnt CD'

medicine id, it is always safe, and the riiost Uue it most successfully, very few cases re0?!
any other medicine, in some a little Caster

Vb" r, v.,v, llJC untin
and light food with this medicine", will ahvay.
sure a safe and easy confinement. t:t'

Beauty, and Health. Cosmetics, ClialL'
variety' b'f prpfirations'generally in use, when

...kW I.AV., ..J 1W lM Jj
-

They close the pores of the skin, and cherhl
circulation, which, when nature is not thwa
by, disease or powder, or,tbe skin inflamu I.J.,

1 .llfslioa IICn1 in ciniio Kflfl Mt iCkc. It..vuinuuvo uovu 1.11 ouupo, uuiiviuto ii Uvvfl nrii
4,.... ,1--1 llin .l.ll.n,. In f ' Ilimnn T . . ft 4 V

ui'ii 111 iiil. iiuiiiau Jinu xyiiiic, Ho Willi as in .1

nn rA c r tf ......r? i n A Aa trzi to! v tint.,.. a. I ..Jw. u..u uwH ,IUY Vflflj. ,
flowers: A Tree, active and healthy rirculatio-- t
the fluids oi the coursing of the pure, rirh I

the extremities, is that which paints the coin
1

nance in the most exquisite beauty. Iij.st'jaiv
imparts the indescribable, shades and flashes' j

loveliness that all admire, but none can desn J
This.beautv is the offspring of nature not of
der or soao. If there is not a free nnri '

circulation, there is no beauty. If the lady i3'f

as driven snow, if she paint, and use cosms'h
and the blood is thick, cold and impure, shciu,,'
beautiful. If she be brown or yellow, nrjdiho.
is pure and active blond, it gives a rich blooms
the cheeks and a brilliancy to the ees t;isi

litsuiuuiiiig. i ins is wuy iue suuinern, and esps

cially the Spanish ladies, are so much admired"

Ladies in the north who take but little exeniser
are confined in close rooms, or have spoiled t;,e.'.

complexion by the application of deleterious mr
lures, ii mey wish to regain elasticity of step

buoyant spirits, sparnkling eyes and leacij
complexions, they should use. Dr. ToivnSen.;,
Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried n aR
more than satisfied, are' delighted. Ladies of e'terr

station, crowd our office daily.
Notice to the Ladies. Those that imita'.e D:.

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have invariaviy ca ei

their stuff a great Remedy for Females, &c
and have copied our bills and circulars which re'

lates to the complaints of women, word foruon- i-
other men who put up medicine, have, since the

great success of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is
complaints incident to females, recommended
theirs, although priviously they did not. A nun-be- r

of these Mixtures, Pills, &c, are injuria
females, as they aggravate diseases, and unde-
rmine the constitution.

Scrofula Cured. This certificate, concliisivelj
proves that this Sarsaparilla has perfect couroi
over the most obstinate . diseases of the IW.
Three persons cured in one house is un precedent

Three Children. Dr. Townscnd Dear Mr. I

have the pleasure to inform you that three cfu
children have been cured of the .Scrofula tvt .i

use of your excellent medirine. They were ain:- -

ted vprv spvptpIv with liar! fnrpQ Iwre tol-nn.- -

ly lour bottles.; it took them away, for which 1H
myself under great obligation. Youis, respc....-ly- ,

ISAAC W; GRAIN, 106 Wonster-st- .
Opinions of Physicians. Dr. Townsend isjI

most daily receiving orders from Phyisciar.i :

different parts of the Union. This is to cen t

that we, the undersigned, Physicians of the IV.r

of Albahyvhava'in numerous cases prescnbedl):
Townsend's Sarsparilla, and believe it to Leo:?

ui iiic muav taiuauic Jicai ciiuii in iiiU niariiei.
II. l fULIiVG, M. D
J.WILSON. M.D.

, R. B. BRtGGS. M. D.
Albany, Ap.il 1, 1647. P. E. ELMENDOUF, M D.

Caution Owing"to the great success and i-
mmense sale.of Dr. Towsend's Rarsaparilla, a nci- -

ber of men who were formerly our Agents, han

commenced making Sarsaparilla Extracts, Ejr.n

erally put it up in the same shaped bottles, a;

QftfTlO if triflm ntnln A nftnin1 v n A I'nft'.-- '

ments, they are only worthless imitations, r:
should be avoided

Principal Office. 126 Fuhon Street. S

uuiiuing,n. x. ivcuuiug oi, vyo., a oiaie suec

Boston : Dyoti & Sons. 132 North Seconds
Philadelphia ; S. S. Hance, Druggist, Bn!"

more; P. M.Cohen, Charleston; Wrtphti
oo., ioi

!

unartres-st.- , ...jn. u. ; 105 South W
si., Albanv ; and bv all the nnnriiiK Dru?? D

ana iwercliants generally throughout the L.J
West Indies:and the Canadas.

1 his mnrlncinniu
and for onlo hv PR A Mrrcj e d in i

Sirondsburg, Pa. Aug. 3, MS-1- ?

ift' ri

PAPER HANGER,
and House and Sign Painter.

Monroe Street, (near the Methodist Cfor&
Stroudsburg Pa.

ivcuntuiniy uiiiiriiis ine citizens oi dur
i . . . . .i

uu,6 .it;iiiiy, uiai ne nas remnvea "
house formerly occupied by Abner Gordeiu
Monroe street, near the Methodist Churd
where he will be in readiness in fulfil suchf
ders in his line of business, as he n av beb

ored with. Beinp thorouuhlv apnuamied :

his business, and having had consideia1 fl

...rinpiitu l. l it tk
.v-,.- c, llo is ufuuareu 10 warrant an

done by him. March 30, 1848.-- I'

TOVJE! iSTOVES!
For sale by STOGDELL STOKES- -

Stroudsburg, November 10, 1848

Country Produce.
uuer, ttggs, 2c. taken in exchanse lor

goods in my.line of business.
-

" JOHNH.MELlCl
Sotrudsburg,Feb. 12, 1846.

lA - JOB WORK
Neatly, executed t4hf Office.


